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Abstract: Martian meteorite Yamato (Y) 32*./3 has undergone terrestrial weath-
ering in Antarctica. The weathering has a#ected the Sm-Nd isotopic system. Acid-
washed pyroxenes, whole rock and quenched glass samples deﬁne a Sm-Nd isochron
age of .1,.1 (,s) Ma and a high initial eNd value of -0.3,., (,s). Both
values are indisguishable from those reported for the other olivine-phyric depleted
shergottite DaG .10. The Rb-Sr system of Y32*./3 shows even more terrestrial
disturbance. The same acid-washed samples, which have a narrow Rb/Sr variation of
only +*, do not yield an Rb-Sr isochron. However, the weighted average of nine
samples yields a good initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratio value of *.1*+-2.*.****,+ (,s) at .1,
Ma. This value is only slightly higher, by +, e-units, than that estimated from
plagioclase data for DaG .10.
Calculations for a two-stage model for Sr and Nd isotopic evolution indicate that
Y32*./3 came from a depleted mantle reservoir with +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.,00 and 21Rb/
20Sr*.*., similar to the DaG .10 source. A three-stage model calculation suggests
that the REE abundances and Nd isotopic systematics of Y32*./3 could be produced
by partial melting of high +.1Sm/ +..Nd garnet-rich residues which were formed after the
extraction of LREE-rich, nakhlite-like melts from a postulated garnet-clinopyroxene-
olivine source having +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.,-/.
key words: Yamato 32*./3, Rb-Sr, Sm-Nd, age, petrogenesis, nakhlite, depleted
shergottite
+. Introduction
Martian meteorite Y32*./3 was found near the Minami-Yamato Nunataks, Ant-
arctica by the Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition in +332 and was recently
classiﬁed as an olivine-bearing shergottite (Kojima and Imae, ,**,; Misawa, ,**-). It
petrographically resembles many other olivine-phyric shergottites, e.g., DaG .10/.23,
Deceased on January 3, ,**.. His technical excellence will be missed by all coworkers.
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SaU **//*3., Dhofar *+3, NWA +*02/+++*, NWA ++3/, and EETA 13**+ lith A
(e.g., Goodrich, ,**,; Barrat et al., ,**,). This group of shergottites is characterized
by variable crystallization ages from +1,Ma to /1/Ma and diverse ejection ages from
+Ma to ,*Ma (e.g., Nyquist et al., ,**+a,b). The majority of these olivine-phyric
shergottites were found in hot Saharan and Arabian deserts where terrestrial weathering
could have severely altered their chemical compositions and isotopic systematics.
Y32*./3 is one of the few that were collected in Antarctica, a cold environment less
prone to producing terrestrial weathering than hot deserts. Thus, key elemental and
isotopic characteristics of the meteorite probably have been preserved since its fall to
Earth. Y32*./3 is thus unique among these meteorites in several respects. It is
apparently very fresh and only weakly shocked. Furthermore, it completely lacks
plagioclase, but contains abundant residual volcanic glass, indicating that the meteorite
crystallized very rapidly (e.g., Greshake et al., ,**-; McKay and Mikouchi, ,**-;
McKay et al., ,**.). Thus, it may represent a volcanic melt that originated from the
Martian mantle without undergoing much near-surface crystal fractionation.
QUE 3.,*+, an olivine-free basaltic shergottite, as well as some olivine-phyric
shergottites, e.g., DaG .10, SaU **/ and Dho *+3, have similar highly depleted-LREE
patterns and distinctly high initial eNd values and low initial
21Sr/ 20Sr ratios suggesting
that they came from similar source regions highly depleted in LREE and Rb/Sr (Borg
et al., +331, ,**+; Nyquist et al., ,**+a,b). Thus, these basalts are herein referred to as
depleted shergottites. In contrast, EETA lith A and NWA +*02 olivine-phyric
shergottites have moderately to slightly depleted-LREE patterns, lower initial eNd values,
and higher initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios. These two basalts come from very di#erent sources
with lower Sm/Nd and higher Rb/Sr ratios, and are not members of the depleted
shergottite group.
We performed Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic analyses on Y32*./3 to determine its
crystallization age and the Sr and Nd isotopic signatures of its mantle source region.
We have compared the results to those obtained for depleted shergottites and for the
olivine-phyric shergottites EETA lith A and NWA +*02, respectively (Nyquist et al.,
,**+a,b; Shih et al., ,**-b). Preliminary Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic data for Y32*./3
were presented at the International Symposium at NIPR, Japan, and at the -0th Lunar
and Planetary Science Conference, USA (Shih et al., ,**-a, ,**.). In this report, we
present additional Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic data for Y32*./3 and discuss the
petrogenesis of depleted shergottites.
,. Samples and analytical procedures
A sample of Y32*./3, weighing +./ g, was kindly allocated by the National
Institute of Polar Research of Japan for this study. The sample is a ﬁne-grained rock
containing yellow/brown olivine megacrysts. One fragment weighing *./ g was used
for this study and was processed by gently crushing and removing olivine megacrysts.
Then the sample was further crushed to grain size +.3 mm. About +**mg of the
sample was taken as a bulk rock sample (WR). The rest of the crushed sample was
sieved into two size fractions, +.31. mm and 1. mm, respectively. Mineral separa-
tions were made from the ﬁner fraction sample (3/mg) by density separation using the
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heavy liquids bromoform, methylene iodide and Clerici’s solutions. At r-../ g/cm-,
we obtained a good yellow/brown olivine (Ol) sample of 3/ purity. The white
pyroxene-rich (Px+) and black glass-rich (Gl) samples were concentrated in the density
fractions r-.-,-../ g/cm- and r,.2/-.-, g/cm-, respectively. A very small
mesostasis-rich sample (*.2mg) was also obtained with r,.2/ g/cm-. Three more
pyroxene-rich samples (Px,, -, .) were obtained from the +.31. mm size fraction using
both magnetic and density separation methods. Px, was from the *.. ampere magnetic
fraction of r-.-,-../ g/cm-. Px- was from the *.. ampere non-magnetic fraction
of r-.-,-../ g/cm-. Px. was obtained from the *.. ampere magnetic fraction of
r,.2/-.-, g/cm- by further ﬁne crushing to1. mm and density separation (r-.-,
g/cm-). In order to eliminate possible terrestrial contaminants, the samples of WR, Px,
and Gl were washed with ,N HCl in an ultrasonic bath for +*min. In addition, Px,
was further intensely washed with -NHF following the procedure originated by Jagoutz
(+323). The Ol and the r,.2/ g/cm- samples were washed with less concentrated
*./N HCl. Px, (l) was a combined leachate sample collected from washes from three
pyroxene samples (Px,, Px- and Px.). Normally, /+0 of the samples were leached
out by the ,N HCl wash step. About ,. of the Px, sample was lost to a stronger
washing step using the combination of ,N HCl and -N HF. However, the Ol and the
r,.2/ g/cm- samples lost the most amount of materials, -* and 0*, respective-
ly, even using a weak *./N HCl. Both the residues (r) and leaches (l) of these samples
plus an unwashed WR sample were analyzed for Rb, Sr, Sm, and Nd. The detailed
sample dissolution techniques and chemical procedures of Rb, Sr, Sm and Nd separa-
tions used in this study were reported previously (Nyquist et al., +33.; Shih et al., +333).
The total procedural blanks for Rb (/ pg), Sr (,* pg), Sm (/ pg) and Nd (+* pg)
are low and negligible. All isotopic measurements were made on Finnigan-MAT mass
spectrometers, either ,0+ or ,0,, following the procedures of Nyquist et al. (+33.).
The typical average value of 21Sr/ 20Sr for NBS 321 during the course of the study was
*.1+*,-+*.****,1 (,sp, 3 analyses). The 21Sr/ 20Sr results reported here were
renormalized to the NBS 321 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1+*,/+ of Nyquist et al. (+33.). Sm and Nd
isotopic compositions for all samples were measured as SmO and NdO ions, respec-
tively, because of their low Sm and Nd abundances. The typical average value of
+.-Nd/ +..Nd for our Ames Nd standard, which has the same Nd isotopic ratio as the
Caltech Nd standard n (Nd) b (Nyquist et al., +33.), during the course of the study was
*./+++*+*.****+2 (,sp, ,+ analyses of NdO runs), normalized to +.0Nd/ +..Nd
*.1,.+.*. The +.-Nd/ +..Nd results for samples reported here were renormalized to
+.-Nd/ +..Nd*./+++-2 for the Caltech Nd standard n (Nd) b given by Wasserburg et
al. (+32+).
-. Results and discussion
-.+. Sm-Nd isotopic results
The Sm and Nd analytical results for three whole rock and eleven mineral samples
of shergottite Y32*./3 are given in Table +. Figure + shows +.1Sm/ +..Nd and +.-Nd/
+..Nd data for three bulk rock and eight mineral samples, pyroxenes (Px), quenched
glass (Gl) and olivines (Ol), for Y32*./3. One unwashed bulk rock (WR) and ﬁve
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acid-washed samples (WR(r), Gl(r) and Px,, -, .(r)) deﬁne a linear array correspond-
ing to an age of .1,.1Ma for l ( +.1Sm)*.**0/.Ga+, and an initial eNd value
-0.3,., using the Williamson (+302) regression program. The uncertainties for
age and initial eNd ratios are greater than those obtained previously for similar
shergottites; e.g., DaG .10 (Borg et al., ,**-) and QUE 3.,*+ (Borg et al., +331).
This is primarily due to the ﬁne-grained texture of Y32*./3. As noted in the petro-
graphic studies, the shergottite contains -+ quenched glass materials produced during
rapid cooling. Trace elements partitioning in coexisting mineral phases probably do
not achieve complete equilibrium during such rapid crystallization. Thus, the total
range in +.1Sm/ +..Nd for data points along the isochron is only ,*, compared to +**
for the DaG .10 isochron (see Fig. ,.). Also, the ﬁne mineral grain sizes hinder
clean mineral separation for analyses. It is unclear why the ﬁrst washed pyroxene
sample, Px+(r), deviates from this isochron by , e-units. Data for the subsequent
replicate pyroxene samples, Px,(r) and Px.(r), including one severely washed with HF,
Table +. Sm-Nd analytical results for olivine-phyric shergottite Y32*./3.
Samplea wt (mg) Sm (ppm) Nd (ppm) +.1Sm/ +..Ndb +.-Nd/ +..Ndb, c, e
+** mesh (+.3 mm)
WR
WR(r)
WR(l)
WR,
WR,(r)
WR,(l)
,14+/
,142*
-4*/
,*4-/
+34-/
-42
*4/*2
*40**
*4*22
*40
*40*.
*41+-
*4+,+
*4/*2+,/0
*4/*22./0
*4.-32 /2
*4/+.030+*
*4/+.1+-+2
*4/+.*/ +/
+**,** mesh (1.+.3 mm)
Px,(r)
Px-(r)
Px.(r)
Px,(l)
+14*/
24.
,*42/
2412
*4+0*
*4*13
*4,+/
*4-+1
*4+0*
*4*2/
*4,+1
*4.,*
*40*/, +.
*4//3, ./
*40**+.30
*4./1,322
*4/+.311+*
*4/+.2/++.
*4/+.332+*
*4/+../,+*
,** mesh (1. mm)
,42/(r)
,42/(l)
Gl+(r)
Gl+(l)
Px+(r)
Px+(l)
Ol+(r)
Ol+(l)
*4-/
*4/
,/4/
-4*
.34,/
,4.
040/
,4//
*42/0
*4*3*
*4+,,
*4*..
+4*,0
*4+-.
*4+,+
*4*/.
*4/*.0200
*4.*.- 0-
*40*20 +*
*4.3*+ 2.
*4/+.01-+/
*4/+-1/ +/
*4/+.22-,3
*4/+.,2.2.
Ames Nd standard: NdO (3 analyses 0/*-):
NdO (0 analyses 2/*-):
NdO (,+ analyses .//*.):
*4/++*21+2d
*4/++*30+,d
*4/+++*++2d
a WRwhole rock, Pxpyroxene, GlQuenched glass, Ololivine, racid-washed residues, lacid
leachates.
b Uncertainties correspond to last ﬁgures and represent , sm error limits.
c Normalized to +.0Nd/ +..Nd*.1,.+.* and adjusted to +.-Nd/ +..Nd*./+++-2 of the Ames Nd stan-
dard (Wasserburg et al., +32+).
d Uncertainties correspond to last ﬁgures and represent , sp error limits.
e Nd runs as NdO mode.
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Fig. +. Sm-Nd isotopic data for whole rock and mineral separates from Y32*./3 (circles). WR
whole rock, Glquenched glass, Pxpyroxene, Ololivine, rresidue after HCl wash and
lleachate after HCl wash (open circles). Six samples of whole rock, quenched glass and
pyroxene separates deﬁne a linear array corresponding to an age of .1,.1Ma for
l( +.1Sm)*.**0/.Ga+ and initial eNd-0.3,.,. Leachates, Ol and Px+ are excluded
from the regression. Three leachates plot below the isochron and are displaced towards the
area deﬁned by terrestrial river and aeolian particulates shown in diamonds (Goldstein et al.,
+32.; Albarede and Brouxel, +321). Recent results of two Antarctic aerosols show +.-Nd/
+..Nd ratios of *./++0/ (Jagoutz et al., ,**.). Those data can not be plotted on the ﬁgure
because their respective Sm/Nd data are lacking. They can be good candidates of
contaminants. The inserts show deviations of +.-Nd/ +..Nd (in parts in +*.) for whole rock
and mineral separates of Y32*./3 relative to the .1-Ma isochron. Dotted lines on either
side of the best ﬁt line correspond to .1Ma.
Fig. ,. Sm-Nd isotopic data for depleted shergottites Y32*./3 (circles, this study) and DaG .10
(squares, Borg et al., ,**-). Solid symbols represent acid-washed samples and open symbols
are acid washes. The isochrones deﬁned for Y32*./3 and DaG .10 are coincident within
error limits, suggesting these two shergottites were produced by a single igneous event on
Mars.
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Px,(r), are in good agreement with one another and di#er from those of Px+(r).
Accordingly, the Px+(r) sample was not included in the regression.
The age and initial eNd value of Y32*./3 are in excellent agreement with those
reported recently for desert shergottite DaG .10 (Borg et al., ,**-; see Fig. ,) and
unpublished JSC data for SaU **/. Y32*./3 is thus more closely related to DaG .10
and SaU **/ than to QUE 3.,*+ and Dho *+3. Data for Y32*./3 and DaG .10 deﬁne
a single isochron for an age of .1*+3Ma and initial eNd value-1.*+.*, suggest-
ing these two shergottites were produced in a single igneous event on Mars. The short
+*Be cosmic-ray exposure age (+.+*.,Ma) also supports the close association of
Y32*./3 to other olivine-phyric shergottites, DaG .10 and SaU **/ (Nishiizumi and
Hillegonds, ,**.). However, cosmic-ray exposure ages calculated from cosmogenic
rare-gas -He, ,+Ne and -2Ar yield an older average age of ,./Ma for Y32*./3
resembling those of QUE 3.,*+ and other enriched shergottites (Nagao and Okazaki,
,**-; Christen et al., ,**.).
Data for three leachates and the Ol samples plot signiﬁcantly below the isochron
and are displaced towards the data for terrestrial aeolian particulates (Goldstein et al.,
+32.; Albarede and Brouxel, +321). These Sm-Nd isotopic data and high K and Br
abundances in Y32*./3 reported recently (Dreibus et al., ,**-) suggest that the
meteorite may have been contaminated by terrestrial aerosols during residence in
Antarctica. Comparison of the Y32*./3 data to those for DaG .10 suggests that the
aberrant Px+(r) datum also was a#ected terrestrial contamination. Recent analyses of
Antarctic aerosols extracted from snow yield +.-Nd/ +..Nd ratios of *./++0/ (Jagoutz et
al., ,**.), similar to those for non-Antarctic aerosols reported by Golsdstein et al.
(+32.). These aerosols also could be contaminants of Y32*./3.
-.,. Rb-Sr isotopic results
The Rb and Sr abundances and 21Sr/ 20Sr data for whole rocks and mineral separates
are given in Table ,, and the 21Rb/ 20Sr and 21Sr/ 20Sr data for sixteen samples are shown
in Fig. -. These samples do not deﬁne a linear array, indicating an “open” Rb-Sr
isotopic system. Nine samples of whole rock and mineral separates, including two
unwashed whole rock samples (WR+, ,), two washed whole rock samples (WR+, ,(r)),
four washed pyroxene samples (Px+, ,, -, .(r)), and one quenched glass sample
(Gl(r)), have very similar 21Rb/ 20Sr and 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios despite their signiﬁcant Rb and
Sr concentration di#erences. The weighted average of these nine samples yields 21Rb/
20Sr*.*.**.**, (,s) and 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1*+0//*.****,3 (,s). The total lack
of Rb/Sr fractionation among minerals and bulk rock samples of Y32*./3 makes the
Rb-Sr mineral isochron study very di$cult. However, assuming that the Sm-Nd age of
.1,Ma represents the Y32*./3 age, we can calculate initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios for these
nine samples at .1,Ma. The weighted average of model initial 21Sr/ 20Sr calculations
yields *.1*+-2.*.****,+ (,s). This value is a good estimate of initial 21Sr/ 20Sr for
Y32*./3.
All ﬁve leachates and the acid-washed olivine sample plot far from the reference
isochron and may have been disturbed by terrestrial contamination and/or weathering.
The most likely contaminants of Antarctic meteorites are aerosols from snow. Recent
Sr isotopic analyses of two Antarctic aerosols reveal high and variable 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios of
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*.1+*+ and *.1+.1 (Jagoutz et al., ,**.). The high 21Sr/ 20Sr samples of Y32*./3 could
be the results of contamination with these Antarctic aerosols.
The only sample plotting near the .1,Ma reference isochron is the washed
low-density separate (r,.2/(r)) sample. It plots slightly below the reference
isochron by - e-units. The nine whole rock and mineral samples plus the r,.2/(r)
sample yield a tie-line age of ,322*Ma for l( 21Rb)*.*+.*,Ga+ (Minster et al.,
+32,) and 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1*+.2.*.****//, resembling the age of the more evolved
shergottite QUE 3.,*+ (Borg et al., +331). However, the validity of the tie-line age
calculation depends heavily on the single analysis of the r,.2/(r) sample, which was
a rare small sample weighing only *.-/mg. Possibly the Rb-Sr systematics of this
sample were also disturbed by contamination or during processing. Additional
analyses of high Rb/Sr samples would be required to substantiate a Rb-Sr age younger
than the Sm-Nd age.
If the Sm-Nd isochron age of .1,Ma represents the age of Y32*./3, the calculated
Table ,. Rb-Sr analytical results for olivine-phyric shergottite Y32*./3.
Samplea wt (mg) Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 21Rb/ 20Srb 21Sr/ 20Srb, c
+** mesh (+.3 mm)
WR+
WR(r)
WR(l)
WR,
WR,(r)
WR,(l)
,14+/
,142*
-4*/
,*4-/
+34-/
-42*
*4,3*
*4,0,
*4-,*
*4,3+
*4,11
*4-/*
+34.
,*4-
04-*
+34*
,+42
.4*.
*4*.-,  .
*4*-1.  -
*4+.02 +.
*4*..-  /
*4*-02  .
*4,/*3 -,
*41*+1*-.-
*41*+/1/-.
*41*./0/+-
*41*+032+*
*41*+/32+.
*41*./1*.1
+**,** mesh (1.+.3 mm)
Px,(r)
Px-(r)
Px.(r)
Px,(l)
+14*/
24.
,*42/
2412
*4*/**
*4*-.0
*4*11/
*4,12
-412
,4--
/4/-
+.40
*4*-2-,.-
*4*.-*-2/
*4*.*/1.,
*4*//*+/1
*41*+0-3+*
*41*+1*.+-
*41*+0.*+*
*41*,./0++
,** mesh (1. mm)
,42/(r)
,42/(l)
Gl+(r)
Gl+(l)
Px+(r)
Px+(l)
Ol+(r)
Ol+(l)
*4-/
*4/
,/4/
-4**
.34,/
,4.
040/
,4//
+43*
*4.,0
*4,/-
*4*..2
*4,++
*4*2*/
..4.-
-,433
/420.
-4,++
04/.-
,4-22
*4+,.  ,
*4*-1-  .
*4+,.2 +/
*4*.*.  .
*4*3-- +-
*4*31/ +.
*41*+322+2
*41*+0*2+0
*41*/2100*
*41*+1+/,-
*41+,1  0
*41*30. -0
NBS 321 Sr standard: Sr (3 analyses ./*-):
Sr (3 analyses //*-):
Sr (0 analyses 1/*-):
Sr (3 analyses 0/*.):
*41+*,,.,0d
*41+*,/,,*d
*41+*,0,-,d
*41+*,-+,1d
a WRwhole rock, Pxpyroxene, GlQuenched glass, Ololivine, racid-washed residues, lacid
leachates.
b Uncertainties correspond to last ﬁgures and represent , sm error limits.
c Normalized to 22Sr/ 20Sr2.-1/,+ and adjusted to 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1+*,/* of the NBS 321 Sr standard
(Nyquist et al., +33.).
d Uncertainties correspond to last ﬁgures and represent , sp error limits.
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initial 21Sr/ 20Sr value for Y32*./3 (*.1*+-2.) is slightly higher than for DaG .10
(*.1*+,..) and SaU **/ (unpublished JSC data, *.1*+,3.) by , and + e-units,
respectively. Using the age and initial Sr isotopic composition data, a single-stage
evolution model calculation indicates that the time-averaged 21Rb/ 20Sr ratios for sources
of Y32*./3, DaG .10 and SaU **/ are *.*.+, *.*-2 and *.*-3, respectively. Thus,
Y32*./3, DaG .10 and SaU **/ represent di#erent ﬂows produced contemporaneously
from sources with similar but slightly di#erent 21Rb/ 20Sr ratios. These sources are
comparable to the source for the younger depleted shergottite QUE 3.,*+ for which a
source region 21Rb/ 20Sr ratio of *.*-2 is calculated. Although di#ering slightly from
one another, it is nevertheless interesting to note that those source region ratios are
comparable to, but show less variability than those for the dominant olivine and
pigeonite basalts at the Aopllo +, lunar site, for example (Nyquist et al., ,**+b).
-.-. Rare-earth element characteristics of olivine-phyric shergottites
CI-normalized REE distribution patterns for six olivine-phyric shergottites are
plotted in Fig. .. They include NWA +*02 (Barrat et al. ,**,), EETA 13**+ lith
A (Laul, +320), Dho *+3 (Taylor et al., ,**,), SaU **/ (Dreibus et al., ,***), DaG
Fig. -. Rb-Sr isotopic data for whole rock and mineral separates from Y32*./3 (circles). WR
whole rock, Glquenched glass, Pxpyroxene, Ololivine, ,.2/separates of density
r,.2/ g/cm-, rresidue after HCl wash and lleachate after HCl wash (open circles).
No clear isochron can be derived from the data, suggesting severe alterations in the Rb-Sr
system of the meteorite. A reference isochron TSm-Nd.1,Ma (solid line) drawn for l( 21Rb)
*.*+.*,Ga+ (Minster et al., +32,) and based on the Sm-Nd isochron age and the average
value of the Rb-Sr isotopic data for nine WR, pyroxenes and quenched glass samples, yields a
good estimate of initial 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1*+-2.*.****,+ for Y32*./3. A ..//Ga reference
isochron (dotted line) based on the Rb-Sr whole rock isochron of ALH 2.**+ (Nyquist et al.,
+33/) is also shown. Recent analyses of two Antarctic aerosols show variable 21Sr/ 20Sr values
of *.1+*+- and *.1+.1+ (Jagoutz et al., ,**.). Those data can not be plotted on the ﬁgure
because their respective Rb/Sr analyses are lacking. These aerosols are likely contaminants
of Y32*./3.
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Fig. .. CI-normailzed REE distributions for six olivine-phyric shergottites: NWA +*02 (diamonds;
Barrat et al., ,**,), EETA 13**+ A (squares; Laul, +320), Dho *+3 (small circles; Taylor et
al., ,**,), SaU **/ (inverted triangles; Dreibus et al., ,***), DaG .10 (triangles; Zipfel et
al., ,***) and Y32*./3 (large hexagons; Dreibus et al., ,**-). Large circles are Sm and
Nd data of whole rock (Y32 WR,) and quench glass (Y32 Gl) for Y32*./3 from this work.
The Sm concentration in Y32 WR, is in adequate agreement with the Sm datum of Dreibus
et al. (,**-) for this meteorite, and slightly higher than Sm for SaU **/ and DaG .10.
Dreibus et al. (,**-) did not report Nd datum for Y32*./3, but our Nd datum combined
with their La datum show that the relative LREE abundances in Y32*./3 must closely
resemble those in SaU **/ and DaG .10. NWA +*02 has the least fractionated REE
pattern. Y32*./3, Dho *+3, SaU **/ and DaG .10 are all highly depleted in LREE,
whereas EETA 13**+ lith A is more moderately depleted in LREE. The unusually high
Ce value in Dho *+3, compared to its adjacent REEs, La and Nd, is likely the result of
desert weathering (Dreibus et al., ,**+).
Fig. /. CI-normalized REE distributions for ﬁve depleted shergottites: QUE 3.,*+ (diamonds,
Dreibus et al., +330), Dho *+3 (small circles), SaU **/ (inverted triangles), DaG .10
(triangles) and Y32*./3 (large hexagons). Data references are listed in Fig. . captions.
All depleted shergottites have similar REE patterns highly depleted in LREE.
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.10 (Zipfel et al., ,***) and Y32*./3 (Dreibus et al., ,**-). Also included are our Sm
and Nd data of Y32*./3 whole rock and quenched glass. It is clear that not all
olivine-phyric shergottites have similar REE patterns. The most noteworthy feature is
that NWA +*02 exhibits a nearly unfractionated REE pattern and has the highest REE
abundances. The other ﬁve olivine-phyric shergottites have similarly highly LREE-
depleted patterns and lower REE abundances. The degree of LREE depletion for these
samples diminishes as their REE absolute contents increase. The La (LREE) amounts
among all the samples including NWA +*02 vary by almost ,*-fold, whereas their
HREE vary by only a factor of ,. The LREE variations among the basalts could be
attributed to di#erent degrees of partial melting from a common source. However,
both crystallization and ejection age di#erences in Martian meteorites summarized in
Nyquist et al. (,**+a,b) suggest that these olivine-phyric shergottites are probably not
all related to a single event. The REE pattern for Y32*./3 is very similar to those of
Dho *+3, SaU **/ and DaG .10. Age variations from .1. to /1/Ma for these four
olivine-phyric rocks do not preclude their derivation from similar source regions, but
clearly not from the same igneous event. Y32*./3 quenched glass contains about /*
more Sm and Nd than the whole rock and may represent a residual liquid produced
during crystallization of the rock. The glass also has a slightly higher Sr/Nd value than
the whole rock. Because Sr is usually concentrated in plagioclase, this suggests that the
residual quenched glass would crystallize plagioclase if it cooled slowly. Thus, our
trace element data are consistent with petrographic studies of the quench glass (e.g.,
McKay et al., ,**.).
Figure / shows REE patterns for QUE 3.,*+ and the four related olivine-phyric
shergottites Y32*./3, DaG .10, SaU **/, and Dho *+3. All these shergottites have
distinctly LREE-depleted REE patterns. They could have derived from similar sources
despite their age variations. Their respective sources are just as, or even more, depleted
in LREE than the shergottites themselves because mineral/melt partitioning favors Sm
over Nd for typical mantle source minerals, e.g., pyroxenes, garnets and perhaps
olivines. Hence, these shergottites can be called depleted shergottites, meaning they
came from sources highly depleted in LREE. Additional Sr and Nd isotopic evidence
presented previously (e.g., Nyquist et al., ,**+a,b) and later in the discussion clearly
support the depleted nature of their source regions. Furthermore, the REE patterns of
these shergottites resemble those of garnets (e.g., Green et al., ,***), strongly suggest-
ing they were partial melts of garnet-bearing sources.
The overall REE abundance in QUE 3.,*+ is higher than that in the other depleted
shergottites by /-fold (Dreibus et al., +330). QUE 3.,*+ does not contain any olivine
and has a very low mg-value (atomic Mg/(MgFe)) of only *.-2 relative to *.0**.02
for the olivine-bearing members of this group. It may be derived from a parent melt
similar to those of the other olivine-phyric depleted shergottites by olivine fractionation
(e.g., Kring, ,**,). It also may have been produced by a smaller degree of partial
melting from a slightly di#erent source, in agreement with its di#erent crystallization
age and Sr and Nd isotopic ratios.
-... Isotopic constraints on the sources of nakhlites and depleted shergottites
Sr and Nd isotopic characteristics for shergottite source regions can be illustrated
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by their initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios and corresponding eNd values at a common averaged age
of +1-Ma for young shergottites (Nyquist et al., ,**+a,b), as shown in Fig. 0. Nyquist
et al. (,**+a,b) suggested that shergottites came from three major isotopically distinc-
tive sources, i.e., enriched sources of 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1,, and eNd2 (e.g., Shergotty-
type), moderately depleted sources of 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1+, and eNd+* (e.g., EETA-
type) and highly depleted sources of 21Sr/ 20Sr*.1*, and eNd.* (e.g., QUE
3.,*+-type). Using a two-stage evolution model, we can calculate 21Rb/ 20Sr ratios and
corresponding +.1Sm/ +..Nd ratios for these three types of sources. Their 21Rb/ 20Sr
ratios for enriched, moderately depleted and highly depleted sources are *.-0, *.,+
and *.*/, respectively. Their respective +.1Sm/ +..Nd ratios are *.+2, *.,+ and
*.,1. As clearly shown in Fig. 0, not all olivine-phyric shergottites came from the same
source. NWA +*02 came from an enriched source (Shih et al., ,**-b). EETA 13**+
lith. A came from a source moderately depleted in LREE. The other four olivine-
phyric shergottites (Y32*./3, DaG .10, SaU **/ and Dho *+3) along with the evolved
shergottite QUE3.,*+ all came from more highly depleted sources. We reserve the
term depleted shergottites for these ﬁve shergottites because of their distinctive severely
depleted LREE patterns.
The 21Rb/ 20Sr for source regions of these depleted shergottites and for nakhlites can
be estimated with the aid of the T(age)-initial 21Sr/ 20Sr diagram (Fig. 1), in which
present-day and initial 21Sr/ 20Sr values are plotted for these meteorites at their respective
crystallization ages. The calculated 21Sr/ 20Sr evolution prior to the crystallization ages
of the meteorites is model dependent. We use a two-stage evolution model, the simplest
model, which involves (+) the early di#erentiation of the Martian mantle during which
Fig. 0. Calculated 21Sr/ 20Sr vs. eNd for Martian mantle source regions of the olivine-phyric
shergottites (squares, and circle for Y32*./3) and QUE 3.,*+ (diamond) at +1-Ma ago.
Circled areas are source regions deﬁned in Nyquist et al. (,**+a,b) for the basaltic
shergottites studied so far. Y32*./3, DaG .10, SaU **/, Dho *+3 and QUE 3.,*+ came
from highly depleted sources. NWA +*02 and EETA 13**+ are from enriched and moder-
ately depleted sources, respectively. Thus, not all olivine-phyric shergottites came from a
single source.
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various source regions are produced, and (,) basalt formation at later times determined
by the crystallization ages of the basalts. We further assume that the Martian mantle
formed at T*..//-Ga, which is +-Ma after solar system formation ../00Ga ago
based on the Martian core formation age using recent Hf-W studies by Yin et al. (,**,).
Also, we assume a mantle with a uniform Martian initial 21Sr/ 20Sr*.03231,, the value
for angrite LEW20*+* from Nyquist et al. (+33.). This model yields source 21Rb/ 20Sr
ratios of *.*1 and *.*. for nakhlites and depleted shergottites, respectively. The
21Sr/ 20Sr ratios projected from the nahklite sources are *.1*-- at the times of depleted
shergottite formation -**0**Ma ago. This is too radiogenic to be characteristic of
the sources of the depleted shergottites, which have 21Sr/ 20Sr ratios of *.1*+- at those
times. Thus, depleted shergottites can not be derived from the nakhlite sources.
The Rb/Sr fractionation at nakhlite formation +.- ago is ,.* indicating that
nakhlites can be formed by relatively small degrees of partial melting. In contrast,
almost no Rb/Sr fractionation occurred at the times of depleted shergottite formation.
Such small Rb/Sr fractionations can be achieved by large degrees of partial melting
leaving residual phases that exclude Rb and Sr equally, such as olivines and
orthopyroxenes.
Similarly, the +.1Sm/ +..Nd for source regions of depleted shergottites and nakhlites
can be calculated with the aid of the T(age)-initial eNd diagram (Fig. 2). As in the
Rb-Sr evolution, we have to assume the Martian mantle formed at T*..//-Ga with
a uniform chondritic initial +.-Nd/ +..Nd*./*/23- (CHUR, Jacobsen and Wasserburg,
Fig. 1. T(age)-initial 21Sr/ 20Sr for depleted shergottites (diamonds) and nakhlites (squares).
Nakhlite data are from Nakamura et al. (+32,), Shih et al. (+332, +333) and Misawa et al.
(,**-, ,**/). The initial 21Sr/ 20Sr of Mars is assumed to be like that of the angrite LEW
20*+* (*.03231, reported by Nyquist et al. (+33.)). The lines represent time-integrated
growth of 21Sr/ 20Sr from ..//-Ga to formation times of -,1/1/Ma for depleted shergottites
(solid lines) and of +.,.+.-0Ma for nakhlites (dashed lines). The slopes of the growth
lines correspond to 21Rb/ 20Sr values in the mantle source regions and rocks themselves. A
two-stage evolution model yields 21Rb/ 20Sr *.*. and *.*1 for the source regions of depleted
shergottites and nakhlites, respectively.
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Fig. 2. T(age)-initial eNd for depleted shergottites (diamonds) and nakhlites (squares). Lines
represent the time-integrated growth in +.-Nd/ +..Nd, expressed in eNd values, as derived from
an initial Martian reservoir of chondritic +.1Sm/ +..Nd and +.-Nd/ +..Nd (CHUR) at ..//-Ga
(diamond) to the formation times of -,1/1/Ma for depleted shergottites (solid lines) and of
+.,0+.-1Ma for nakhlites (dashed lines). The slopes of the lines correspond to +.1Sm/ +..Nd
ratios in the rocks and their respective mantle sources. A two-stage evolution model yields
the +.1Sm/ +..Nd source ratio of *.,00 and *.,-/ for depleted shergottites and nakhlites,
respectively.
Fig. 3. T(age)-initial eNd evolution during petrogenesis of depleted shergottites. A two-stage
evolution model, shown in dashed lines, refers to (+) early formation of depleted shergottite
sources at ..//- Ga and (,) the formation of depleted shergottites at -,1/1/ Ma
(diamonds). Alternatively, a three-stage evolution model, shown in solid lines, refers to (+)
early formation of Nakhlite Derived Depleted Shergottite (NDDS) sources at ..//-Ga, (,)
the formation of nakhlite-like melts (open squares) accompanied by the formation of depleted
shergottite sources (i.e., NDDS source residues) at +.--Ga, and (-) the ﬁnal formation of
depleted shergottites at -,1/1/Ma.
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+32.). A two-stage model shows that the +.1Sm/ +..Nd ratios for the sources of depleted
shergottites and nakhlites are *.,00 and *.,-/, respectively. Thus, both sources
were depleted in LREE, and probably were comprised of maﬁc cumulates from the early
Martian di#erentiation. The Sm/Nd fractionation at nakhlite formation, (Sm/
Nd)basalt/(Sm/Nd)source is *.0*. This level of LREE enrichment in basalts indicates
that the nakhlites can be melts formed by small degrees of partial melting. In contrast,
severe Sm/Nd fractionations of a factor of ,.* are required at the formation of
depleted shergottites. Such amounts of LREE depletion in basalts can only be achieved
by crystal accumulation or by multiple episodes of remelting of residues near the
formation times of depleted shergottites, as proposed for the formation of QUE 3.,*+
by Borg et al. (+331).
Using a three-stage model allows us to propose an alternative way to achieve such
magnitudes of Sm/Nd fractionation. The model, illustrated in Fig. 3, involves (+)
early formation of Nakhlite-like Derived Depleted Shergottite, or NDDS, sources at
..//-Ga, (,) formation of depleted shergottite sources as residues after partial melting
at +.-Ga of sources similar to those of the nakhlites except for di#ering Rb/Sr ratios,
and (-) formation of depleted shergottites with little fractionation of either Rb/Sr or
Sm/Nd by large degrees of partial melting at -**0**Ma.
-./. Petrogenesis of depleted shergottites
It has been argued that Mars experienced rapid accretion and early di#erentiation,
accompanied by core-formation as indicated by enrichments of e+.,Nd (Harper et al.,
+33/; Borg et al., ,**-; Jagoutz et al., ,**-) and e+2,W (Lee and Halliday, +331; Yin et
al., ,**,; Kleine et al., ,**,) from decay of +*-Ma +.0Sm and 3Ma +2,Hf, respectively,
in Martian meteorites. This result can be interpreted if the Martian mantle is com-
posed of stratiﬁed garnet-bearing cumulates produced by di#erentiation of the Martian
magma ocean (Bertka and Fei, +331; Agee and Draper, ,**-), and probably followed by
cumulate overturn (Hess, ,**-; Elkins-Tanton et al., ,**-). We assume here that
NDDS sources are garnet-bearing cumulates (garnet peridotites) composed of approx-
imately /+* garnet, /+* clinopyroxene, and 2*3* olivine. These sources are
depleted in LREE and assumed to have +.1Sm/ +..Nd ratios of *.,-/ similar to those
proposed previously for nakhlites (Nakamura et al., +32,; Shih et al., +332, +333).
Results for the partial melting of such garnet-bearing NDDS sources are illustrated in
the conventional T(age)-eNd plot shown in Fig. +*. In this scenario, clinopyroxenes
were consumed ﬁrst in partial melting of garnet peridotites at high pressure following
Yoder (+310). Therefore, these clinopyroxene-rich partial melts were similar to the
parental nakhlite magmas, from which nakhlites crystallized by clinopyroxene accumu-
lation (e.g., Nakamura et al., +32,). The +.1Sm/ +..Nd ratios for these nakhlite-like
parental magmas are estimated to be low at *.+**.+. assuming .+* partial melting,
thus matching well with those of nakhlites. In this calculation, we use the Sm and Nd
partition coe$cients (*.+/ and *.*., respectively) between garnet and melt reported
by Draper et al. (,**,). After the extraction of clinopyroxene-rich melts, the respec-
tive NDDS source residues are rich in garnet and have very high +.1Sm/ +..Nd of *.-2
*./+. These garnet-rich NDDS source residues then could be sources capable of
generating melts with garnet-like REE patterns by large degrees of partial melting
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leaving most olivines as residues at later times -**0**Ma ago. When these melts
crystallized, they would preserve the garnet-like REE pattern of depleted shergottites.
Results of the same partial melting calculations are illustrated in the REE distribu-
tion pattern diagrams shown in Figs. ++ and +,. For illustrations, we further assume
that the NDDS sources have Nd concentrations of ,CI. Small degrees of partial
melting (3) would produce LREE-enriched (low Sm/Nd) parent magmas of +0
CI. The nakhlites may have been clinopyroxene cumulates from similar melts, assum-
ing that nakhlites crystallized with /* cumulus clinopyroxene and /* trapped
melts. The calculated Sm and Nd concentration for such clinopyroxene cumulates
match very well with those for nakhlites (Fig. ++). Additional extensive melting (/*
) of garnet-rich NDDS source residues having Nd*.0CI, leaving most olivine in
the mantle, could have produced magmas with garnet-like REE patterns similar to those
of the depleted shergottites (see Fig. +,). Similar +.,Nd excesses for depleted
shergottites and nakhlites (e.g. Harper et al., +33/; Jagoutz et al., ,**-) support this
three-stage model and also suggest that Nd isotopic compositions in the NDDS source
residues remained undisturbed or “closed” during the period between +.-Ga and -**
0**Ma ago.
Fig. +*. Three-stage model for T(age)-initial eNd evolution during petrogenesis of depleted shergot-
tites. The model involves ﬁrstly the early formation of NDDS sources consisting of
garnet-clinopyroxene-olivine with Nd,CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd of *.,-/ at ..//-Ga.
Secondly, the NDDS sources melted at +.,0+.-1Ga ago, forming clinopyroxene-rich melts
of +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.+**.+. (similar to nakhlites) by /+* melting (dashed lines) and
their corresponding garnet-rich NDDS residues having +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.-2*./+, i.e., depleted
shergottite sources shown in solid lines. Finally, melting of these garnet-rich residue sources
at -,1/1/Ma formed the depleted shergottites themselves and left olivine-rich residues.
In this model, little melt/source +.1Sm/ +..Nd fractionation occurred during actual formation
of depleted shergottites.
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Fig. ++. CI-normalized REE distributions for the petrogenesis of nakhlites. Lines with small
symbols are REE distribution patterns for ﬁve nakhlites (see Meyer (,**-) for references).
Sm and Nd are used for demonstration of REE partitioning during nakhlite genesis. Large
open circles represent NDDS sources composed of garnet-clinopyroxene-olivine with Nd,
CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.,-/. Small-degree (3) melting of these sources produced
clinopyroxene-rich parent melts with Nd+0CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.+-. Calculated
abundance patterns for rocks ﬁnally formed by /* clinopyroxene accumulation match well
with the observed REE distributions for nakhlites. The garnet-rich residues of Nd*.0
CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd*..3 would be suitable sources of the depleted shergottites.
Fig. +,. CI-normalized REE distributions for the petrogenesis of depleted shergottites. Lines with
small symbols are REE distribution patterns for ﬁve depleted shergottites (see Meyer (,**-)
for references). Sm and Nd are used for demonstration of the depleted shergottite genesis.
Large open circles represent depleted shergottite sources (i.e., residues after extraction of
melts resembling nakhlite parental melts or NDDS source) composed of garnet-olivine with
Nd*.0CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd*..3. Large-degree melting (/*) of these sources
produced melts with Nd+.,CI and +.1Sm/ +..Nd*..3, matching well with the ob-
served REE distributions for the depleted shergottites.
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.. Conclusions
The Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic studies of olivine-phyric shergottite Y32*./3 lead to
the following conclusions:
+) Although Y32*./3 was found in Antarctica, its Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic
systems were nevertheless signiﬁcantly altered by terrestrial contaminants. Thus, al-
though terrestrial contamination is a more serious problem for hot desert meteorites, it
also must be considered for Antarctic meteorites as well.
,) Acid-washed samples of whole rock, quenched glass and pyroxene deﬁne a
Sm-Nd isochron age of .1,.1Ma and initial eNd value of -0.3,.,, identical to
values reported for DaG .10 (Borg et al., ,**-).
-) Due to the rapid cooling of Y32*./3, no feldspar ever crystallized. Thus,
samples of whole rock, quenched glass and pyroxene provide only a limited range in
Rb/Sr ratios, which in turn do not yield an Rb-Sr isochron. Nevertheless, we have
calculated the initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratio of Y32*./3 based on the weighted average of nine
whole rock and mineral samples to be *.1*+-2.*.****,+ at .1,Ma. QUE 3.,*+, the
only other depleted shergottite with a better-deﬁned Rb-Sr isochron yields a similar
initial 21Sr/ 20Sr of *.1*+,32*.****+. at -,1Ma (Borg et al., +331).
.) The age and Sr and Nd isotopic data suggest that Y32*./3 is closely related to
olivine-phyric shergottites DaG .10, SaU **/ and Dhofar *+3 and to evolved olivine-
free shergottite QUE 3.,*+. All these rocks came from highly depleted sources in the
Martian mantle. These isotopic data indicate that Y32*./3 is not related to olivine-
phyric shergottites EETA lith A and NWA +*02, however.
/) A two-stage evolution model suggests Y32*./3 came from a depleted source
region of time-averaged +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.,00 and 21Rb/ 20Sr*.*., which is more
depleted than nakhlite sources. The calculated basalt/source fractionations of +.1Sm/
+..Nd and 21Rb/ 20Sr at .1,Ma are +.3 and +.*, respectively. Such a high degree of
+.1Sm/ +..Nd fractionation can be achieved by multiple episodes of remelting of residues
during basalt formation, as suggested previously by Borg et al. (+331) for the genesis of
QUE 3.,*+.
0) Alternatively, a three-stage model for the petrogenesis of Y32*./3 and other
related depleted shergottites shows that they could be large-degree partial melts of
garnet-rich residues of high +.1Sm/ +..Nd*..*./. These garnet-bearing Nakhlite-like
Derived Depleted Shergottite (NDDS) source residues, established +.-Ga ago, were
produced after the extraction of LREE-rich, nakhlite-like melts from depleted garnet-
pyroxene-olivine sources with +.1Sm/ +..Nd*.,-/.
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